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Of Jail At Prineville

PRIMEV1LLE. Ore., July 28

.P) A youth escaped
from the Crook County jail here
Sunday night while another prison-

er, who had escaped in exactly
the same way 20 years ago, stood

I STAT I IN MOBATI

County Judge D. N. Busenbark
has issued an order appointing
Herbert W. Lombard of Cottage
Grove as administrator of the
Frederick Timm estate. Lombard
succeeds Mrs. Mary Timms, wid-
ow of the deceased.

Also appointed by Busenbark's
order were appraisers V. R. Thom-
as, R. F. Randall and Clarence
Leonard.

LUMBER FIGURE DIES

WASHINGTON, July 26
Walter Du Bois Brookings, 77, man-
ager of the natural resources de-

partment of the National Chamber
of Commerce for 24 years, and for
many years a lumber executive in
California and Oregon, died Mon-

day night. He was born in Keokuk,
la.

Audience At Portland
PORTLAND, July 26-- .'PI A

crowd set at 17.000 turned out here
yesterday for the opening of Evan-
gelist Billy Graham's revival in a
new tabernacle built for the k

program.
The covered area seating 12,000

was jammed and aides estimated
the crowd seated and standing out-
side at 5,000.

Graham declared from the pul-
pit the assembly was the largest
of any of his opening programs.
He urged his afternoon listeners to
attend night services of their own
churches.

Magazine Scored For
Attack On Dr. Raver

WASHINGTON, July 2S--UP)

Rep. Jackson accused
the Reader's Digcs of "dishonest
journalism" during a House speech
yesterday. He made the accusation
while attacking the publication for
an article which referred to Dr.
Paul J.' Ravf.r, head of the Bonne-
ville Power administration, as "an-
other socialist."

The reference appeared in an
article entitled "What Does the
CVA Mean to You?", appearing
under the byline of Leslie A. Miller
former governor of Wyoming.

Needs Hundreds
Of Bean Pickers

With but slight exceptions, farm
labor demand and supply has been
well balanced during the past
week, but when snap bean pick-
ing gets well underway in the next
week or two shortages are foreseen
by several offices of the Oregon
State Employment service.

Eugene expects to need 200 or
more additional pickers by mid-

week, while Lebanon, Salem, Hills-bor- o

and McMinnville anticipate
no urgent calls until the first week
of August If hot weather contin-
ues, the peak will be reached early
next month with jobs for thousands
of workers.

Roseburg began bean picking

Starts Wed.
thru Sat.

Jackson said Miller had readily
admitted in a telephone conversa-
tion with Raver and the Portland
Oregonian that he wrote the ar-
ticle. He told both, Jackson said,
that the words "personally attack-
ing Dr. Raver were inserted by
the Reader's Digest."

Parentage Of Child At
Issue In Charge Here

by.
Sheriff Ralph Jordan said Morris

Faulkner, held as a parole viola-
tor for Skamania county. Wash.,
authorities, made his getaway by
chipping away the mortar, remov-
ing one of the 12x18 inch stone
blocks inthe bull pen wall and
squeezing through. The jail is in
the court house basement.

Acey Dunn, in the bull pen with
Faulkner, escaped in the same
way 20 years ago, Jordan said.
His added poundage over the years
wouldn't have permitted him to
follow the youth even if he had
wanted to, the sheriff added.

Norman Yates, 24, is being held
in the Douglas county jail, followAED SKLTON and JAMES GLEASON have an argument in MOM s

hiliriou hit, 'THE YELLOW CAB MAN," with Gloria DeHaven, ing bis arraignment in justice courtFriday, and is expected to get into
full swing by the middle of next
week. The local employment office on a charge of being the father
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expects to be able to place all
applicants for harvest work dur-

ing the coming weeks. About 300

bean pickers were sent out Friday!
That many more will be needed
next week.

The only current shortage of har-
vest help is reported from Gresh-- '

2nd Feature

"STAGECOACH

KID"
with Tim Holt

of an illegitimate child, reported
Justice of Peace A. J. Geddes.
Yates' bail has been set at $750.

Geddes also reported that Rex
Charles Barnes, 35, of Roseburg
has been ordered released on his
own recognizance, following his ar-

raignment on a charge of drawing
a check with insufficent funds.

William S. Morman, 27, of Rose-
burg, charged with vagrancy, has
been released upon payment of a
$40 fine.

Snyder StatesLEARN TO DANCE
WASHINGTON. July 26 --VP)
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Rhumba
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Tuesday said higher taxes probably

am, just east of Portland, where
200 to 300 more persons can be
used in the caneberry fields.

Cabins and camp grounds are
available in several areas fo rfarm
workers, but inquiry should be

will take a bigger bite out ot wage
earners' pay envelopes before the

-- LAST TIMES- -
TONIGHT jti Welti - end of the year.

made through the nearest localSnyder told a news conference
office before moving, the employhe is "sure" President Truman

will ask Congress this week to ment service warns.

involuntary recall of volunteer re-
servists.

Members of the reserved officers
training corps (ROTC) army
navy and air force are exempt
from the draft during their junior
and senior years in college. The
exemption then ceases unless they

accept their commissions and go
on active duty for two years.
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4:0O Pulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
4:15 Hemingway. MBS.
4:30 Behind tht Story. MBS.
4:45 Sim Hay. MBS.
3:00 Top Tunes.
5:.'(0 Bobby Benson. MBS.
6:00 Typographical Union.
6:05 MufIc.
6:13 World of Sports.
6:30 Silver Shower.
6:43 Sam Hays. MBS.
6:35 Bill Henry. MBS,
7:00 Sleepy time Tales.
7:15 Chuck wagon Jsmbore.
7:30 Cisco Kid. MBS.
8:00 Name of that Song. MBS.
8:30 Auction News.
8:45 Odric Poster. MBS.
9:00 News. MBS.
9:15 Fullon Lewis JR. MBS.
9:30 Hi Neighbor.
9:43 Personality Thne.

10:001 Love A Mystery. MBS.
10:13 Music you Want.
10:45 Hank's Music Shop. .

raise individual and corporation
taxes. The money would go to pay
costs of defense to meet Commu-
nist aggression in Korea and else-

where.
Congressional approval would

mean bigger withholding taxes
from employee paychecks.

Snyder said Mr. Truman's re
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Commissions Of
Army Reservists
Have Been Frozen

WASHINGTON --Uft The army
has frozen reserve commissions ex-

piring or about to expire.
These are five-ye- commissions

held by officers who are not now
on active duty.

A large number of these five-yea- r

commissions were signed by
officers who in September and Oc-

tober of 1945, in the months imme

in Winston
120 N. Kane heno 1721-- 1
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tax increase to go into eueci as
soon as possible.

The secretary said he is in ac-

cord with congressional leaders
that no excess profits tax on cor-

porations should be included in the
interim bill because the measure
should be passed quickly. He said
excess profits tax proposals are so
complicated they would mean ex-

tended and delaying debate.
Snyder also endorsed proposals

to hold excise (sales) taxes at their
present levels, close "loopholes" to
garner more taxes, and speed up
payment of corporation income
taxes.

diately following the end of World
war II. left active duiv and sienpH sATMRriAY ll Nil 7T...J.. . . l
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up for the reserves. Now these ,
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10:00 Newt. MBS.

commissions are beginning to ex-

pire, just as the Korean crisis
grows more and more actue.

Therefore, the army has issued
a ' freeze ordsr.

The Air Force said it has been
unable to freeze commissions of its
reserve officers. The explanation, a
spokesman said, is that the Air
Force commissions were issued
under a later law than that used
by the army. Legislative action
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Servicemen In

South Korea May
Gain VA Benefits

American servicemen called into
action in Southern Korea might be
eligible for several benefits admin
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would oe required to keep five-ye-

commissions in the Air Force
in effect, it .was said.
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8:30 Outdoor Lifetime.
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9:00 News MBS.
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navy and marine corps. Their re-
serve commissions run "at the
pleasure of the President." There
is no expiration date.

The Army and Air Force may
order up some reservists who are
not on a drill-pa- basis, but the
navy and marine corps contem-
plate 'no such move at the mo-
ment.

The Air Force says it may call
on volunteer training units for spe-
cialists if such reservists are read-
ily available and their skills are
critical.

The navy expects to got all the
men needed from its organized re-
serve and fleet reserve, made up
of those put on inactive duty after
20 year' service. The marines,
likewise, do not contemplate any

istered by the veterans Adminis-
tration, it has been announced.

Those who suffer injury or dis-

ease in line of duty may be en-

titled to disability compensation
pay at full wartime rates, despite
the fact that this nation is not at
war.

Dependents of those who might
lose their lives in action may be
entitled to death compensation ben-

efits at wartime rates.
Full wartime rales for disability

and death compensation, arising
under conditions similar to the Ko-

rean situation, ar authorized by
Public Law 359, 77th Congress,
passed 12 days after the attack on
Pearl; Harbor in 1941.

Under that law, wartime rates
are payable for disability or death

m FORD HQLDEN ff mummm

WW sssss
resulting from injury or disease
received in line of duty "(1) as a
direct result of armed conflict, or
(2) while engaged in extra haz-

ardous service, including such serRefresh.,. add zest to the hour vice under conditions simulating
war, or (3) while the United States
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The VA pointed out mat tnose

taking part in action in Korea
would not be entitled to the G.I. Bill
benefits as a result of that ser-

vice. Thev would otherwise have
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to be eligible because of military
service in World war 11.
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Truck Championship
Won By Medford Driver

PORTLAND. CP) Big truck
driver Art Davis of Medford won
the Oregon championship here in
finals of the two-da- contest among
crack drivers of the state.

Davis, driver for Pierce freight

absolutely FREE
II at tht regular Brief

of 12.95

GET YOURS NOW ot

Millet
SHOP

lines, wheeled a massive trailer-truc- k

through an obstacle course
1

1for a 317.5 out ot a possioie jau
score.

Other class winners: Alvin Fish,,
Portland, Inland Motor freight, solo

truck; Frank Kirkpatrick, Camas,
Wash., Columbia river trucking
Co., single axel Mel-vi- n

Siebel, Portland - Pendleton
freight Co., Tandem axel semi-trail- -

Jikor it tithtr wsy
trdt-mar- mtmtt the stmt thinf.

Jjms J IOTTLEO UNOEt AUTHORITY 01" THI COMPANY IY

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF ROSEBURG

O 1950, TK Cempemr The population of Magdeburg,
Germany, is about 340,000.
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Talking

About a Home?

So many people do noth-

ing but talk obout it! But
If yoi really want to i n
our home, consult me

now. Persona' jttention.
Economical terms.
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of the fried chickenIf you have never toited
served at the SNACK SHACK, then you have

missed a delicious meal. Served in a basket, with

french fries, toast, honey, etc. Can bo eaten in

your car or prepared to take home. Phona 013112 W. Caaa


